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CALENDAROF PATENTBOLLS.

1368, Membrane id ??? cant.

of GreatYarmouthand others in the town,to the peril of the lossof
the town, and certify the kingfullyall articles and circumstances

relating to the premises that he may be able to order for the punishment

of the delinquents. ByC.

July6. Commissionof oyer and terminer to William de Shareshull and
Westminster. Robert deWighthull touchingthe deathof WilliamdeWalton,chaplain,

killed at Northlecche,co. Gloucester. ByC.

MEMBRANE2d.
June 16. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Thomas de Seton,Peter de

Westminster. Richemond and William de Presfen,on complaint by Robert de
Angerton,Adam Whitheved,Andrew de Kelshowe,Robert de Ingel-

wode, John de Muston and Ellis del Clay,merchants of Newcastle
upon-Tyne, that,whereas a ship called la Cristofre,of which Victorius
de Flemmyngport was master, laden at Lescluse in Flanders with
their goods and merchandise, on its voyage to Newcastleupon Tyne
was driven ashore and broken by a storm at sea near Scardeburgh,
co. York,and their goods were cast on shore, the master and all others
in the ship coining to land alive, Robert Rightwys,Robert Fitz
Robert,William Swynard,Robert de Manby,Robert Acclqm,John
Acclom.John Colman,Richard Colman,Richard del Castell,Simon
Jowyn,John Wawayn,Thomas Kempe,William de Manby,Henry
de Ruston and others, carried away the said goods and merchandise.

ByK.

July2. The like to Henryde Motelowe,Walter de Hopton and William
Westminster. Banastre of Hadenhale,on information that Hugh Carles,Henry,

servant of the said Hugh,William de Ideshale,parson of the church
{< of Arleye super Severne,Henry,vicar of the church of Albryghton,

and others, came armed, at Albryghton,co. Salop,and imprisoned
Lewis de Cherleton,William de Cherleton and Thomas de Bisshe-

bury, and that they are now vagabonds in the said county perpetrating

many trespasses and damagesto other of the king's lieges.
ByK.

July7. The like to the said Henryand Walter and Thomasde Lodelowe,
Westminster, touchingthe armed evildoers who latelyat Shrewsbury,co. Salop,

entered byforce the abbey of St. Petferthere,of the king's patronage
and of the foundation of his progenitorsx which is under his special
protection, abducted Roger de Umfreston,fellow-monkof the abbot,
against the will of the abbot, and carried away goods there,and now
run to and fro threateningto do the abbot and his monks and servants
all the evil that theycan, whereby these dare not go forth from the
abbey to survey the manors and lands and the goods and things in
them and elsewhere, or to make their other profit, without a great
armed force to save their life,and the goods whereof theyshould
live and serve God and support pious works according to the
burden laid upon them by the king's progenitors are wasted.

ByK. &C.

MEMBRANEId.
June 30. Commission of oyer and terminer to Henryde Grene,Peter de

Westminster. Bruggeand Richardde Wydevill,on complaint bythe king'sdaughter


